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of the 1034 La 
Torre  staff at 
an important
 meetinir to be held 
Frida, 
November 
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annual may proceed without unneii.- 
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111, liana, with a line! 
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get sour tickets  
now  
berculin 
tested cows It 
was  through   
The  Lytle 
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Sanderson,  head 





state thought. devised,  and 
plan  
nrd 
-id  .1.h a 
theatre








1 h. 1 o mototration 
school
 quartered  
' !matting soon found














mint.  San hoe 1- trod tomunate in 
.t 
an 
expansion  of 
these  
basing








... el tit Dr. Virginia Santier-
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San 
Jose Health Department
 that this was 
accomplished 
Pasteurizer!  Grade A 
milk 
and certified milks arc the best 
The
 total








red in 03! 
was o.001. The ...war\  
ionditions of 
barber shops and la,dra.-- receives a 
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 Band under the di-
rection
 of Dr 
fitter.lein
 will emit 
mus-  


















NtliQuarrie  will also
 de-
liver a brief speeeh as will Dean God-
dard. 
.111 in all a fine 
proemial i, promiaerl.
 




Only two more days in 
which 
to purchase your ticket for
 the 
Edwin Markham lecture. 
Don't forget! Out in the 
quad  
at 





An important meeting of 
the 
Sophomore
 Clam' will be 
held  to-
day, 
Thursday,  at 11 o'clock in 
room 










Commerce  Club today at 
12.30 in Room 











is not necessary for sen 
iora to provide caps and gowns 
for their pictures as these are 
furnished at the Peter Pavley stu-
dios, where 
the pictures will be 
taken. 
on the












pictures of organi,i'ion 
members 
will  be made daily in the La 
Torre office
 between the hour, or tin 
and three o'clock. 






 as they 
should
 all be 
completed by 











 protem of tht 
LaTorre, 
fillinir 
the  vacancy left bs 
Rus,ell  Rank-
in. 










or . . 
. inner 
Choosing
 the lintel t 
Wee as their 
setting, the 
Women's
 _Athletic Associa 
Hon has completed 





 i to I.- d. 
Monday, f/ecember 4. 
Thi. price i 






general chairman of the
 affair zoorl en 
tertainment will be provided 
There is only a limited 
tit kit,. and women student- di 
1,, 




 as possible. 









1 Rowing is the  committee oho h 1m, 
liven chosen by Frances 1.141411.4iii rt. .i. t 
mg president




preparations  fur the banquet 
Fran,
-
I tiolerii k. general 
chairman;  Nli-








HOLDS  TRUE TO HIGH VISION 
THROUGHOUT  EIGHTY-TWO YEARS 
Air 




,lie came to know s-ery 
voitin. 













poem  that 
the poetry and personality of Edwin
 
he 
consider,  far superior
 to hi, other 
Markham. 
the famous port
 who 1, 
works  "The Crowning








high in her 





in the Little 
Theatre. 
ham's 
everliving  poet , 
-Beauty, brotherhood, and
 bread
N1r. Markham is a unique 
character  
these  are his cardinal 
points  in life He 
in the world of literature




















meet  people, talk with them. to 
the  vision in 
all his works," 
Mrs  Daily 
befriend them, 
to write for them Time 
oent on. "Listen
 to this poem 
he wrote 
means nothing to him. he often 
hATOMeS
 
when he was eight years old 
"lost" on lecture tours, and not even 
THE 11)01( AHEAD 
his wife 
knows where to look for him. 
I am 
done with the 
years that were 
Simplicity 
is the chief characteristic 
to Mr Nlarkham. Once when he W115 to 
I am 
quits 
I am done with the dead and old. lie 
in San Jose overnight. a friend said. 
flies 
are mines worked 
out: I delved "What






 grain of gold. 
Now I 
turn





















friend  of 
the 
"Let's go to Alum Rock and have a 
picnic," he replied quickly 
Living close to people has always 
been a hobby of the !met's. Seeking new 
experiences




 finds Just day before
 
yesterday, he took
 hB first airplane 
ride 
from  Los 
Angeles





 flyer now." he smiles_ 
the European 
people, Pro- . 
11, r W. Stuart 































garritios Do what 
you  
can,  and 
don't 
oorry about 






up;  avoid all 







wise  man will 
be aloof from 
af 
faim of 












 for a man id a more 
stubborn  and 
cuurageou,  natur,
 i Stoic - 
ism. 
The Stoic School was 
founded  by 
Zeno, and progressed through the ef-
forts of his pupil Epitilus 
Man must do the characteristic things 
of human nature; it is his duty to ex-
pose himslef to danger. 
and he must 
be able to 
endure  hardships. Don't 
sympathize with a lather who has lost 
his son; it adds to his grief. 
Dr. Stuart's lectUre was
 in the nature 
of an experiment,
 an attempt to find 
out whether it would be advisible to 
continue the series with other visiting 
lectures throughout the year Needless 
to
 say the experiment was voted a 
sue-
c-- by all those in attendant,' 







college.  under Miss Alma 
1 - 
lifims besides a repertoirt id t. r ti 




 "Toy Samphons" before a 
mei' audience of members and 
friend-




















the La i 
azer,
 Gus















































present  colors. 
Clarence Naas. 
rro-rrh, 
tive board and 
shairm . the hoard or 
publications. in an interview this morn-
ing said that the prep.:ant-1a going 
about the 'thou'
 kuniemin: !tic 
schn-,1 
color chance has  been 
brought up ter 
several year,. 
School
 colors are not 
mentioned
 in the 
constitution
 There is 
no 
waa.




 and a successful 
vote has no 




 of the 5C1110f
 
ilass 
of last sear. also favored 
leaving  
the colors as thi.4 arc Gil Bishop. Times 
sportswriter and member ut the Spartan
 
varsity blotto!! -Tat.; ,hat the af-







tom  publicus : 
ar,ument 
1. Hughes  












Root,  anti 
',Imam; 
Twenty-one  











 A talk on Model, 
was given I., 
111-- NIalad Kimball 
the college fa, 
 




Nielsen. S E 
Johnson 
t% .1 1 Hsde.
 F A. Tait. Laura 






Nli, Jennie Saunders. The president, 











 have articles 
in the 
Lost  
and  Found Department in 
Rnom  14. 
I' 
Lat  her  
lame, 
%latter  Crider 


















































































































































































 thee wingins high.
 
Fall uptin 




ecstasy  to 
die.  
Flaming
 glory soaring high. 
.Weep  not
 for the 
butterfly.
 









said by a little boy 







 her away, 
And be left no footprints in the snow 
To trace her by. 
But








 oil lamps 
were lighted.
 and a 
And I 
hound
















silver  sliver icicles 

























































 County dust. Into 
the 



















 Head" saloon. 
Tom 
had 




order  to 
properly 
bury  one 
of















of handing out great 
classes
 





 Good beer it 
was, and once a 












by the angel's 
robes.  
And way up in the thin
 gold moon 




I saw God 
and the angel 
Take her there 
Anne 
Stilwi  
















is but a 
painted
 on 




















































































































































































doors  of 


































 white  
aproned 























it was, and 
strong













and  then came 
the
 ritual of "having
 
tose 
on the house." Cigar 
smoke in-
reasecl Men 
staggered to the 
watering  
iniush in the st.reet
 and plunged hum
-
ins 





 clown the gutters 
constantly. 
Then
 back into the 
smoke filled in-
isrior 
ior more cards and better
 liquor. 
ln a iar 
corner  of the room 
two men. 
one a half breed
 Indian. the other 
a 
ipiti faced Italian 
wert
 lighting to a 
iinish a 
same
 a -Stud" poker. 
Three miles 
away a pinched faced 
boy screamed in terror as a 
small owl 
issued 
a gnat hoot trom a lonely 
pine.  
With a 'Licking sob the boy 
once  more 
ventured  into the middle





 into blackness ahead. The 
pine 
trees  si2hed it the cold wind from 
the Sierra- 









the whit.. tfie 
dust in the road 
guided the 
small,  ,hrt; feet. From far 
in the distance the tliander roared, and 
, Antonio knew what al followed the 
thunder. His tired. little  legs 
moved 
faster. Puft after puff of white dust 
rolled behind him, 
as a blinding bolt of 
lightning
 lit up the sky ahead. a weary, 
tear stained face blanched with terror. 
Steady little 
puffs  of dust grew into 
miles, and 
finding
 the shadows of Main 
Street.  the ;mall boy drew a deep breath 
Far down the 
street he saw it. It was 
just as Maria




 with nails gleam-
ed out 
a welcome to 
all. Antonio 
jerked  
his ragged sweater a 
little closer. 
Crouch 
ed by a watering
 trough, he watched the 
,ainging  doors 
Unsteady
 feet 
drifted  in 
and out. but not 
once









































Upon the grass. 
on
 
the  sidewalk above him 
creaked;
 






pate" in the 




haling.  Tense and 
quick
 as 
a eat. the small boy slithered his 
way 
into the 





















 a hearty toast when his bleary 
eye 
found the 
dejected  figure. 
-Joust
 look vat is here, boys, 
I shour
 
must bea seeing someting funny." 
"Tom
 




 yell. anti in answer
 to 
the 
summons, Tom came beaming. 
"That's Tony's kid." volunteered a 
bewiskered miner. "What you tioin' 
here, young feller?" 
Tom ithasped !ht. frightened child by 
the arm and propelled him through the 
crowded
 floor









the other a livid 
faced 
Italian were 
fighting  to a finish a game 
of 
"Stud"  poker. 
"Sorry to interrup. boys," said Tom 





"Why you come here, Antonio? Can' 
you see your Yonne eez ver' busy?" 
narled the elder Tony. Soft, tan shoes 





back, and the 
sobs became 
more  convulsive. 
"Come 
on. Teny. Clean up that 











111omma ees vet' seek
 an' she want you 
to breeng Meester Tom." 
l'he livid face turned pale. 
The  slick. 
new cards fell from a nerveless hand. 
"Theresa. mia" he easped. 
"Wife worse?" came a well meaning 
question.  
-Meester Tom. sou wed come, pleez, 
311,1 see Theresa? She eez so seek. She 
tez see' bad. EhTonitt?" 
"Si. ;,atire." gulped the boy. 
or course,
 Tony. my lad. Henry, get 
the buggy ready." 
From behind the bar. 'Tom resurrected 
it small, black book which he thrust into 
his coat pocket. Then 
hustling  the wail-
ing Italian put into the night. he piled 
father and son onto the high seat beside 
him. Fast stepping horses covered the 
distance in a rush 
of cold air. Dextern 
ously the driver swung the horses
 from 
the shining. white path down into a gui-
les.. black except for a faint glearn in the 




rude outlines of a lean-to took form 
against a background of pines. 
A 
door  swung
 open, and 
the light 













 man into a darkened 
room.  
In a white iron 




A yellow claw 
clutched  the mess 
grimy
 bed clothes. black 
braid  hung 
limply 
over  a 
grey  pillow. Labored 
breathing  issued from 
the  darkness. A 
stiffled 
moan  Lame trom Maria. 
"Come queek, 
Meester Tom " 
Removing  his broad 
brimmed  felt. 
Tom 
stooped to enter the 
low room 
Small Antonio held 
a flickering lamp as 
the 
white  haired man 




























































right, Buddy, where do 
you  
think you're going?" 
The words rum-
bled forth authoritatively
 from a big-
cht.ted 'gob 'as he blocked 
the gang 
plank.










I tried to counter with equal 
import-









waves of the bay 
as we got under 
way. It was unusually rough,







feet above sea 
level.
 
"Well. sailor, how long will it take 
us to make the brick fort?" 
"We're not headin' in dhere. 
Buddy." 
! was dressed in my most  
imposing
 
srey busines-s suit and carried a brief 
tase; still, I was only 
'Buddy'
 to this 
-ea 
monster.  
"What is your 
port of call?" 
"Why , we're headed for the island. 
Buddy." 
-Then  where?" 
"Back to the 
dock













by a land lubber. Now I was in a jam 
Evidently I had boarded
 the wrong 
boat. and evidently I was 
going to spend 
tuo 
hours  on Yerba Buena Island. 
Now. if you will join me, we will 
ssplore
 what we can of 
this  Goat IS -

























































































 the little 
















































quarters.  That 
dirty, 
-,,ittatty 











 on the 
porch  of 
this
 next 














\le meld shorten 
our stride. These
 long 





for there's a 
fellow  
the second floor 
putting a mat-
're- 
out  the window 
onto the roof. 
do 
the left of 
this
 small road. 
I 
notice
 a long, broad flight 
of stairs 
Indio:: 
up the side 
of the island. 
Shall 
, 
us them? They are 
built of two -
by I 





of splinters. Most of 
tiii way up, the stairs have pipe rail-
inc. on each side supported
 by a huge. 
,laborately turned newel posts; but in 
',Luc- the iron rtUi . ,re rusted away.
 
I the newel 1,, mere
 rotten
 
stumps.  We 
reach  the t 
out of 
breath
 and in 
smallness  of the build.. 
mistily below,
 I jocks 




Here is a large, ri 
space of about









length, six light doubli 
muddy tan color. Onl.. 
ings seems to be in 
are in a poor 
state  
glass broken. roofs 
gone.
 
Let's spend a min is 
square. Here are illt 
.111e) net. Over 
side 
next to the bard-
macadamized place
 is 





crooks. It has been a 1. 
cher on to the north 
poles. Flag poles? N, 
sheaves at the top. 1-h. 
poles. What a gay, 
:hi. 










































































































































































































































































Itep  in 
every position
 




Mid  play. 
























































who  ran really lay claim 
mint 
berth.  and 
Il..  




 the captain. 
. 
glance at that 
right hal! - 
: What a 




Ai  . Wrra. Earn 




 at one time 
 :hi, year, 





otipartant parts in 
Sitar-
, and yet 
non,














'tit. ad is 
the lot of the
 
tto 
too  many 
good  WWI. 
t 










 it Priiet 
tery 
the men or these 
' 
!, 









Nr., their character build -
h 
means

























 : o.'n 
Full
 















will he   
" the reserve
 strength 




















































































































 in our hest re-
port..rial
 





to do with ate 
esme.-















 reply stumped 
wr































































 for the 
con-
test. 
   
1....11,  
LEGION
 GUIDING POWER 




11141 the .rn, raan Leziom 
and not the .olleer thc power be-
hind the 
throne in this
 po-t -ea-on 
game 
arid it 1- 
Iron. 


































































































































































































































































































































































more  fool. roe 
title 
before
 any liststsaasem gamm 
n iinir 
roaches



















































Whitaker,  first string 
Spartan
 center, whom Coach 
DeGroot is de 
pending on 
to diagnose the tricky p'ays which 
Art Acker of Chico i bound 
to pring against the locals  
on Thanksgiving Dy. Whitaker is rated as be-
ing one of the smartet centers ever to wear San 
Jose  uniiorm. His abil-
ity to spot 
the opposition's plays and "smell'' passes has featured Spartan 
th-fensise p'ss both this sear nil lant. S..'. News, Lomar Service Photo 
°I





























hosts to the 
Dons  of 
SFL', in 
what may be a vital
 contest as fas as the 
final 
conference  outcome is concerned 
A victory. for State will place them well 
up in 
the 
money,  while a 









F. has in its last three games. 
itst 
to 














one game to play. 
they 
u point-, to 7 










in their last 
encounter




the same type of soccer. it 
mean 
another defeat for the
 sons 




 was in the 
forward
 line,  The 
Spartan
 front line 
of Donahoo, 
 Jacobsen, Mengel
 and Graff, fur, 
. alert in 
a manner that had the S F 
..I.iense  completely baffled Time 
atter  
time








and  around 
the 
Don  defense. 
Backing 
up the 



















































\%111. ,. ...no rematritie











data-  day lay-off 
follow., 
their 
....et the Fre.no 111.11111, 
Wi night saw the boys lin, 
le-ritct 
ta,  the stiff points and the short 













threatens  a very tough fCtiM 
Mage. and 











 we can dwell a 
little
 
upon the subject here 
today-.  No 
&lila about it. DeGroot has had a 
ho 
sia.tn with 






Spartans  lost two valuable 
mim 
through




the entire season. Many 
wonder  
what has 
become  of the diminutive back. 
llardluck" Sam Falk, 
Every team 
usually has 
a hard luck boy and 
Sammy 
o a on 
this one. He was the 
diminu-
tor gent in the 
backfield who could be 
oen 
iavortine
 high. wide and 
hand-
some  early in the season 
It seems that 
thr lad in 
question 
obtained  a 
bait  
-Madder injury 






past  the 
midway
 
mark.  In view of that 
fai 1. Sam 
Matmed
 it wise 
to
 remain out 
the rest of 
the season











 who is 
as fleet a 






 liatklitlil man 
who  
darted 
the  wason 
with a 




































 IS CUT OF 
GAME FOR '34 SEASON 
A 
press dispatch front Stock -
ion 
indicated  that 
Tom  Wihioq. 
racific's 
ace passing back, will no. 
tligib'e to play in 1934 as or-
iginally thought. 
Wilson  played against 
the  
Csl-
ifornie Aggies when he ws s 
Freshman, thus using up anoth-
er year of competition. Pacific 
aouporiers re reported
 to be 
backing 
Wi:son
 for  berth on the 
Western Shrine team this year. 
i/ 1 
 
WaS taken trom 
eame while it was still in 
it, cir*.
 stages with a ...rids,. hip brio,. 










will need a heads 
isuarrl 
like Shorty 




Acker's fancy plays. 
IF r e d 






 will give 




 ftr a while. but under 
the
 











Si Simoni left the skirrnisn with a 
had gash oster his left  eye. Although 
it shouldn't he agreat impedement. 
dill,
 




Nanny and copes him to wear a Cm 
ering on the 
wound which has a tend 










1 hi rt.4 ham.. that Dee 
dynamic 





 Day Chico 
Irma-. 
as he mistrial
 a broken Mond 
saran.' in 
his 
thigh  which 
just 
allowed him to 
Ira,
 e the Health 
Cflit:tf.e 1.1.4 
The 
injury  was 





and  started 
for. 
!. r 
oi ,  
'  ha, a touiiii 
owerhouse of an, c. 
r- to 
tricks pia.,  
at, ! 
 of play. It is sometime,
 .. 











 DeGroot is just 
as 
defrost.. and no 
telling what t , 
....PA- 
play  he will  
concoct
 for It 
.1 
offense.
 Last year. 
fighting
 lir 




did  an offense. U-. 
hs. man line 
he
 
was  set 
for
 a w.  
.pen 
attack.
 but the offense 
launched  














 places el business i 
reeperatiat with Son 
Jam  Stele' 1131 
tpert  pretreat by 
employing
 Sparta. 
A t hl. ter 




















 Lumber Compasy 
Amu 

























.141  Gray 
U.











tault  lio 
Inato
 7, ' 





; I- I 
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By Harry Hawes 
One wobld never think that
 the 1: - 
S.S. Macon. -Queen of the Skies." 
would 
ever sink to. the depths of commercial-
ism. but such 
is the case Officers 
of
 the 
Ilth Naval Dktrict are seekinu 
author-
ization from naval headquarters 
to have 
the Macon fly over Nevada.
 Arizona 
and 
Mexica to advertise the presence of 
"Old Iron Sides,"
 when she comes to 
San Diego 
harbor
 next month A 
pro-
duct of the 20th 
century i, 34-1,ertise 
a product 
of
 the ISth 
rentur, ' 
The pageant and
 pomp of the 
oia:11,  
of  the sesson of new 
parliament la Ku, 





cry of a Laborite.
 complaininc of tht 
expense. in these hard 
times..ii all th, 
ceremony No doubt 
this man ,vas 
quite right. but it 
seems to tr., that 
an old custom like 
this  pic. 
turesque and so 
old shoul. ve to be 
discontinued, when 
it has carried on 







The United States 
housing  program is 
now ready to start




 doing away with the city 
slums Secretary of the
 Interior Icks an-
nounced that 8100.000.000 has been al-
lotted 
to the Federal Emergency Hems-
ina Corporation The first slum clear-
ance project i5 to be in Detroit, Mich-
igan. This project will 
certainly
 do a 
great deal for humanity. 
Alexander Antonovitch Troyanovsky, 
1.4, Russian ambassador to the United 
announced
 that the Soviet em-
bassy is not to allow the spreading of 
communist propaganda from the em-
bassy. We have no doubt 
that this an-
nouncement 
will  be carried out. 
The 
question is, will 
communistic  propo 
ganef:. nnt spread 








 Someone had favorit r 
across, 
And he rode these like
 3 ut 
hoss." 
I came upon this bit o: r. a. the 
Tuesday
 issue of this ho,-. .r. 
Did 
the author of this verse 
I....,   LI. rt. 
ter in mind? 





 it is 




 was a woman. or -hauld one 
my-. a 
dainty 





colors like a 
'worn 
ou  hass.'s 
Probably she 












but  I 




















old Hen frankhn 
and 






















































































































 such a 
good
 time Or 
d'd 
they ? Vet,
 in these lines 
one  can detect 
a slight nostalgia




 to the 
/fart case 
uill tell you 
that the real 
story has not 
been
 told They point 
out that it is al-
most
 impossible 




 in their 
.nrifessions.
 in one hour  
and one-half 













little on this 
point. 
the tolor 















 a campaign 




I HCRSD 11 \It\ EMBER














 jealous. or 
at least envious.
 of 
each other, but 
this












poet  laureate of 
America, Ed, 
ith Daily 
composed  a tribute.
 and it 
is 
with her kind permission that 
vve re 
print this poem. taken from 
her col-
lection of poetry-, "The Angel in the 
Sun." 
TO EDWIN MARKHAM 
Did he dream as I dream
Wa t chime 
long, 
To see a ray of promise gleam 
IVithin his song? 
: ,.1 
he hope as I hope? 
Ihrough  the bars 
to 
limitation  blindly grope 
Toward the
 stars' 
Did he wait as I wait 
For a sign, 
Before he sang, with 




Or did his spirit at the kis5 
Of Poesy, 
Break from tht shroudinu chrysalis, 
Strong .inged and tree? 
I know 
the lo,e sa 
Truth  guides
 
His Soul with flame, 
And flashes from the Ining words
 
'Iha: seal his Fame
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PdriS
 
the,- do their 
song 
and dance If they -
.an sunne 
that  book. then
 this writer 
is hay
 wirewhich
 he is 
reputed
 to be 
A lovely evening wrap seen recent]  
any -way. 
ulorified




 which means she has 
"gone 
Another 





African"  in 
a large way. The 
great 
What
 Will the 
Character
 of the 
Next 
.ral,..amund  (ap, 
War Be?"
 
which the Spahis 
wear




Madame Vionnet is makine them in 
What 









ing .:ape -coats which 
slip on over the 
head Her newest and most striking 
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black  wool, as is the hat. the 
gloves and 
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side  of the head
 
high




















 how it takes 
place 
its cause and tow it can be checked 
0'31.  
the interesting 
topic  dealt with by Miss 
Dorothy 
Noble, last Monday at Sti 





Noble  is an aid in 
the  
Chemistry
 supply room. 
Poisoning
 due to food is usually ac-
companied by symptoms such 
as vio-
lent pains. a feverish 
temperature.  con-
stipation. 
etc. Tbe individual 
may  be 
conscious of these symptoms
 ordinarily 
from six to twelve hours. 
Of course




 to contaminated 
food. 
The two types
 most common are Sal 




 a type of food 
poisoning that
 is relatively common 











opinion it is 
not  
the 














 horses. improper 
refriurroo. 
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without  a 
doubt. 
grief in 























to tear down and tl.. 
the form ot 
our 
,ch,,,,  




ful, the t4wer may 13 
before the radical
 on -I. 
OVERTONES  
by Alice Parrish 
lt turn, out
 that any- music 
student ,mtve,t a viiit to  
Mr 'Da 
aspiring
 to a high 
position in some 
mu- when 
he's




 something of 
vided,  of course. 
one can ,.  













dad at the top,
 and
 then .1 . 
department  head 
here at State.' the bottom,
 
Then




coming  Symphony of chamois
 
thru
 the midrib. ti 
hestra  concert, we 
learned  a lot 

























010,11  1./.1, be 
the t.vtning of December
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does






















the mu,ic for 
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Mat
 one program alone
 meant $100 and 
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ash  register' programs for Institute Alumni mr,:in.s 




















tenors.  Emily Schwartz will
 do the 





accompanying in her usual 




















programs  at Sequoia 
High 
or 














that none of 
the  






 yet. They 
were 
point,
 Then. on 
the 
ninth  of 
December.
 
crived and after 
their 
pat: ' 
lime before a 









Otierstein  will 












was also a great 
ia,,,r,'  
.4., in Los 
Angeles.
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cooking meat is thance to perform 
for 
one  last
 time on 
largely rispcnsilile 





 before the close of 
They 






Inspectors are making the 


























 houses etc. yet they do 
overlook  us' Never 
mind.
 
Exeryone  knows what 
tertain phases
 unioVetilinicaly. a 











fuer for :terms 
than unchopped 
meat.  
big hand! Let's 
give him 









 no pit 
, taken is. ihe 
...kin::
 tit all 
meat,.  
even nic to 
pack 













 on the 
man h -
Miss Noble went 
on to describe 
the 
ing 




















 type of 
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Ladies and gentlemen, I give you Don
 
Sometimes  as the result of eating this 
Madsen  and 
his band! May
 they give 





ueneral weakness, and tither
 
symptoms  




 if th. meat is 
tooked
 
Cooking in fact is one 













eating  of 
pork
 which con 
tain larva 
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songs  to sing at the The''. 
us again next season
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